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"" « A M Peterman of Linkville 
hoaete of the fir»« new potatoes in thia 
market.

.Io|tn G Shalhs-k has become inte«est- 
e-l in the I'. S. I.ivery Stable with H. 11. 
Nichols.

* H. AV. K'-sseo of I.angell valley, bas 
heen appointcl a notary public by Gov. 

; I’ennover.
I The new grade <l<«wn the Klamath 
river ih completed and everybody speaks 
in high terms of it.

The saw-mill of Moore Bros , near 
Linkville, has been suspended until ne- 
<e'sa«y repairs ar- made.

Mrs J is H-iu-ton of Linkville lia«l 
one of h-r hold* -eioiislv poioned 
while weeiling h- r garilen.

II E. Battin, commission m« reliant 
of l'oitlaml, itia'I- Ins fir-t visit to this 
section «luring the past week.

i Thos. Martin, the energetic Lit kville 
i miller, has se«'ure«l the contract to lur- 
| niah Fort Klamath with fl-ur.

Hamaker A Co oi Bonanza keep a 
complete ami tiist-class stock of gocsls 
ami are doing a good bu-ineH».

Frank G aves of Maty»ville, Cal., 1» 
psving telatives at Loikville a visit.

T. J. Caaun, who has be*n in Del 
Norte county, ( al., on business, bas re
turned.

| Mrs 
. | hoaats

Tut *;la«lstoiiians, in the recent elec
tion at Coventry, wen- successful. It 
looks like justice will yet prevail in Eng- i 
land,and belaud »ill then get her right». •

r RIPAY

Thi. San I ranriJM o CAronirU M>verely j 

crituuKeN Judge D**a<ly’* decision on the | 
fourth clause of the interstate commerce I 
law, which in in iavur of the O. & C. K. | 

R (

As we expected, a gentleman ft urn the 
Southern States baa been appointed to 
succeed T. U. Ream«* aa j>owt..l inspec
tor. His name is 11. L. Melvin. He 
bails from Duffiald, Viiginia, ami be ar- 
iive.1 at Portland on the 11 li.

At Lakeview, on the lbh inst .a book 
k' t-per named Al Shertiu, employed in 
the brewery at that «dace, shut and killed 
a sheep-h'-rder named C. F. 1‘ope, for
merly of Santa K >*» and Red Bluff, Cal. 
It i» thought a feud existed between the 
two men. The murderer is in jail.

.1 .¥/>./»/■.•/> O/(G.1.VJZ.1T/O.V.

The e i» a proposition on foot to form 
a press association at Yaquina bay some
time this month, which we hope will be 
attended by all the newspaper publish
ers and editors in the State. Every 
other State in the L'nion has such an as- 
siM-iation, ami we are su prised that Ore
gon has been so long without one Theie 
is no calculating the benefits that will 
accrue ftom its organization, and the 
profession will agree with the Portland 
ll'or/d, one of our leading newspapers, in 
its remarks on the subject. Press asso
ciations have done much towari elevat
ing the profession ; have run out "rats” 
and establi»he«l a basis of rates for news
paper advertising and job wo> k which 
has Iwgely done away with the ruinous 
practice of bidding; they have wipe«l out 
to a great extent th«1 useless abuse which 
characterized journalism not many years 
ago, ami established in its stead a gen
tlemanly courtesy, which, while main
taining the right of argument, dictates 
only decent language in carrying it on. 
Would not this alon«1 tie a consummation 
devoutly to be wisheil on the coast? By 
all means let us have a State press as
sociation.

Mi i»i'n f< .>
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a ’iriij v fi e disco ve it r.

, WUXUKRFVL MAGNIFYING POWER OF ICE INA 
WA-Hl MJ TON TERRITORY MOUNTAIN.

Recently a party of gentlemen, compris
ed of Waiter Marston, Ed. Post. Charles 
Kennedy.V. Saru Fulton and Elijah Smith, 
left I’ortlaini lor the coal tanks Io iu-,1 
ah.»nt twenty miles ironi front lak«-. Wash- 
iiigt-ii te-ritorv. The third dghtout they 

' i-ainiM-d in-ar tin- famous ice caves in thnt 
vicinity, and not Ixting pre.s,.,J for ti .,«.* the 

I party resolved to explore them. A half 
. mile «lisfa -t from the eave Is a larg- fissure 
i through the basalt. Kennedy said lie hail 
, visited the spot last summer in company 
with It M'ller, at wlii«:h time the fissure 

I was, in places, tilled w ith ie«, and in others 
depth. Now 
phase of tin

wheelwright.
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AYER’S X I

Hoxu Dl, the Chine*1 ->oy who »hot 
and killed Mrs. Jo». Billou in Coluxa 
county, ('al., several month» since, was 
found gu.lty of murder in the first de
gree, the jury fixing the penalty at im
prisonment for life. He wa» afterward 
taken from the county jail and lynched.

i

The Wohli» is pleased tonote the con- 
tiiiued prosperity of that most excellent, 
newsy and ably-edited journal, the Dzm- 
<x katic Times, published at Jackson
ville by Cha». Nickell, Esq. 
leading Itotnocratic journal of 
Oregon, and well deserves the 
tty that its merits have secured 
Cortland World.

It in the 
•outhem 
popular- 
fur it.—

In Xew York city on the Fourth ¿ox
en» of nten were affected by the heat. 
In a number of iuMtancea death resulted. 
The highest point reached by the ther
mometer during the day wtu. 92 degree». 
In thin part of On-gon during the hot 
day. of summer the thermometer regis
ters 98 in the shade frequently, vet there 
are no fatalities.

Juscru Smaktkr, a railroad carpenter, 
was a<*« ptentally shot at White i’omt on 
th.- 4th by Ctiaries W. Sullivan, while 
Unloading a gun. A physician was num- 
tunned atul reports that the bail pene- 
trated the fleshy portion of the left 
«bouliier a» far as the spine, paralyzing 
th«- lower extremities. The parties were 
X.,nn personal friend*. There Is little 
hope »I his recovery.

Dr. D-Bar of Jacksonville i» in Sprague 
river valley on a proierwional trip, having 
been called to visit Capt. Barnet».

Haying ha* commenced in earnest and 
in many places is well under wav. A 
vast amount ot hay will be cut this sea
son.

Dr. Heinenway, administrator of the 
estate of J. F. Cranston, will sell all real 
property belonging to the same on Au
gust 6th.

Capt Deskins announces that the 
fr.'n, H ■nard will mak«1 another excur
sion on tlie 17th, when no fare will be 
charged.

H W Kerwee failed to appear at the 
celebration at Bonanza, aixi Ol. Hainaker 
delivered the oration in the most im
proved style.

Rubt. Hunsakbr and Miss Laura Stone- 
braker were married by Judge Smith 
one «lay la-t week. May joy ami pros
perity be theirs.

Our friend Frevl. Clift was united in 
matrimony to Miss Minnie Stout on the 
glorious fourth of July. We wish them 
mu«-h happiness and success.

Sheriff Chihli-r* has one of the finest 
| hors«-» in suuthea»turn Oregon, in “Gam- 
tirinua,” the well-known ra«<-» H« is 
h «rd to beat as a sad«l!e and buggy 
horse.

Grain sown last fall is d mg much b«-t- 
ter in ttiis se« ti««n than any other. Our 
farn«ers will soon l a«n. a» tlm-e e«se- 
wtier«- have, that fall sown-grain turns 

i out much the iiest.

HIS HEART IS BROKEN.
According to his own testimony, Gov. 

Foraker of Ohio is a patient and long- 
suffering mart. He can stand a great 
deal, but the battle flag episode is too 
much for hint. It wrings fiont him a 
apecimen of fiery eloquence that has not 
lieen matcheil tn this country since the 
days of Patrick Henry. "1 can stand 
the rehabilitation of Jeff. Davie,” he 
say», and "I could keep th» peace while 
Rosser was ordering Sheridan to keep 
out of the Shenandoah valley ; but when 
the President go«»» fishin gon Decoration 
Day and ordered these flag» to be re
turned to the South, I can keep silent 
no longer. My great heart is broken, 
and | demand to be nominate«! for Vice- 
President of (lis Vuitod States,” or 
Words to that effect.

I

cowr tow wja.»io.v»k.a* co« rt

Scv. UAL vacancies al fhe Klamath In
dan reservation have occurred, which 
p»»iti<>ns must be tilled b»dore Septem
ber 1st. to-wit: At the Klamath Agen
cy school, one teacher, salary |U HI per 
year; one niation, one teacher,
♦»'»Xi. At the Yidrax school, one teach
er, salary per annum : one matron, 
t+k) ; one teaclier, (0 »»; on»1 male indus
trial teach.-r, «>*>; one seam-tress, »400; 
one assistant matron, ♦32'1.

Till. Vnitisi Slates Senate will stand, 
after the 4th <>f next Man ti, thirty-seven 
democrats an«l thirty-eight repn dicans. 
Itawcw of Massa« husi'tts anti Miti'iieil, of 
Oiegoa, were elect««! ly iN-nu«’rafie 
vuli s. lCddleK-rge . of Virginia, by 
voting with th«1 1> •mwr.it», tir» ihe si-r
at-. Th- next senate will he IVmoctat- 
ie, as lii«ldlet-erg«-i will be succeeded 
by a detuiicrat : ami if *>r- g»n «loes her 
iluty. a» w<-tio|s »Im will, a «lemociat 
will . ......... . SeuaU-r l*-«lph. There i*
re > probability of th«« «I-m-s-r.it* losing 
any “ -t at-ir whose t.tiu- expire* on the 
tth "Í March, 1.888.

MISCELLANEOUS

No More Bald Heads

i

LOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE.
Restore, the color, gloss, ami youthful 
freshucss of the hair; atimuhtes a rich atid 
luxurious growth; thoroughly cleanses 
the scalp; prevents dandruff and humors; 
and is the most cleanly ami effective 
preparation for the hair ever offered 
to th«- public. Rev. J. AV. Daven|>ort, 
Illinois Bend. Texas, writes: “Ayer’s 
Hair A'lgor, used in my family for several 
y ears, has uo equal as a dressing, nor for 
preventing the bair from falling out or 
turning prematurely gray. It ranks 
among the first 
luxuries of our 
house." Mis, 
Kate Rose, In
gersoll, Ontario, 
writes: “While
keeping my head clear of dandruff, and 
preventing Scald Head, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
ha, also caused niy bair to grow luxuri
antly, resulting in my now po-scssing hair 
forty-two inches long, and as thick as 
could I»«.- desired." The wife of Dr. V. S. 
Lovelace, Lovelace* llle, Ky., bad very bad 
tetter sores u;>on her head, causing the 
hair to fall out. Ayer'» Hair A’igor healed 
the sore», and iu less than twelve months 
produced hair a fool long.

prepared by

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, 
Mass., U. S. A.

I y For sale by all Druggists.

To prodii«*r n new growth of hair 
on bald btaih. In the case uf persons 

■ advanced in year*, h not always poe- 
. jiihle. When the glands are decayed 
' flii'l gone, no stimulant can restore them; 
(but, when they are only Inactive, from 
th«' ne(*d of fume excitant, the applica
tion of Ayer's Hair Vigor will renew 
their vitality, and a new growth will re
sult. L. V. Templeton,* N< wbern, N. C., 
writes: “After a protracted illness* with 
fever, my hair all came out, Icaviug me 

entirely bald. I 
■ IB I procured a bottleAYERS HAIR VI6OR' fore J had used 

all its « ontents. a 
thick growth of hair. n«-arly two iu< h« - 
long, covered my head.” L. I>. McJunkin. 
I’erryvillc, M«l.. writes: "Baldness 1» 
hereditary In my family. Five year* ago 
the bair on th«1 top of my bead wa* be
coming weak and thin. I procured Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, the application of which in
vigorated the hair roots, and sent out a 
n«-w growth of )<>ung bair. To-day my 
hair Is as thick and vigorous as ever. I 
»till u«e th«1 Vigor occasionally to keep my 
scalp in a healthy condition."

I OFFEK FOB HALLOS KFAHONABLFterm« 
1 one <»f the beat Stock or l)air> Fanns m South- 
••in Of»x»»n. HituaiitJ on D*-er < reek. Jor*» |»hin« 
count} c«»ntNiniug 32f'acre« of rich bottom land. 
Oripeq ialb Mdapiwl io tLe growth <»f t»niuth> tmy 
md clover. About on»-halt ih cleared aid in 

< ultivafsou. and nioM of the tialai.c*- can be «utaily 
cleared. There ih m btream of water runnm«
t,'trough th«* phtcethe y war round, uffoidim: plenty

1 of water f»»i Mock and some for irrigating. Th«
place is all ioekMed b> h good rail fet I » em 
ih a houx»» and bam and 2»m young fruit tr««*e <>n 
th»-place. It al-ohaathe b» Kt out-.nl»« range in 
the county; al«»» another scellent pia< • courait, 
ag 12>1 acre«.
For full particular« call ti|x>n or Addre«b

<>. J. VAN.Xi/Y
• Kerbyvill« Oregon

FRANÇAISE SILKS. 
BLACK SILKS.

* open»*«! t«> .in untutlioiiiable 
! coiiie« an alinoHt incredible
■ pnrt\ \ exploration :
i Early in the succetding 
relate the adventure in the 
member of the party. “Kennedy and 1 
tonivl the ti.«sure mo elaborately described 
bv Inin the preceding evenim.'. it being 
completely fried with ice of singular dear- 
ness, presenting a surfac * of gentle undti* 
lation*, appfoiring much a- if ihe I’ac.ii< 
«»cean car Panama had hern frozen over. 
We traveleii s«»verai hundred mil» s along 
thnedge <»f the fissure, admiiing the ray* 
ntlect»’d from its surface, when I was 
startled by a sudden cry from Kenne«ly, 
who \\ a* intensely excited I appr.»ached 
him. impressed that he had bc< ome insane. 
He hud dropped on his hands and knees, 
an«! with an abnormal expression «lepicted 
upon his face his eyes were intently staring 
into the crystal me depth«."

Following his wi d gaze I beheld at an 
apparent depth of twenty feet the face and 
shoulder« of a gigantic woman, with eyes 
wide open, and a beautiful comple^um. 
The fuce, as near as I could judge, was 
well proportioned, the nose somewhat 
retrousse’ 11« r gown, or what we couhl 

see of it. about the neck and shoulders.wa* 
constructed of rich material. The rest of 
the body was indislim t. owiiifc 1» a It a w in 
thrice. *. AF’ »»

The fact secimad aboqt six f» et in length 
the features appearing rtrangrlv faiuili ir

Nothing was said of this discovery till 
the next morning, when we all visit«*«! the 
enormous fissure, taking with usncrmle 
mining outfit, and resolved to dig the 
woman nut of the ice. The tirwt day we 
reached a depth uf fourteen feet, but were 
determined to procure the Luge, well de
veloped corpse the next day

That night we pondered upon how the 
woman gut there, and when. Did she be
long to u prehistoric race? But. then, her 
attire was so much like that of the present 
day. However, who know* but what she 
was contemporaneous with the mastodon, 
whose bones tell us -»f their prehistoric ex
istence in the northwest We *11 tried to 
sleep, but in vain, so excited were we; and 
we «st smoking around the camp-fire that 
blessed night, «peculating what th« next 
day’s research might bring forth

At th«* tir«t ptreak of da Jight labor wa^ 
resumed, but we had t<> work . autiou*iv, 
ami the fine ice had obscure«! the body 
troiu our view, By noon a depth of twenty 
feet has been attained ami Fulton reli»»ved 
me, taking hi« turn in lb« ice «bitt.

Ab«»ut -J o’clock Kennedy, who had been 
remarkably quiet while at work, requested 
to be han e«l up. Wli»*n be rra< h-*d th»* 
surfac e be placed a pie« «• of ic<* a f<»- t 
square, at my feel ; then In* tbrew himself 
upon the groti ot r*< ling over ami over in 
the most alarming and hysterical manner 
In reply to inv anxious appeal to him for 
an explanation of his strange con»luct h»‘ 
Olllv point» I t«> the chunk *»f :<•«• lie br«»llght 
up Ex.'Hii’iiitig it 1 «aw a i»ie«*e of car*! 
boar«! imbedded m it.whn h prov<’<|, <>n 
one .“•*!(*, to be an a*h<*rt'*ing card, with 
ibe pi» ture of a »»enu iful an oq it. and 
bearing at tbebo»tomthv follow mg legem I . 
■‘I'so Wisdom’s Rob» rtim* for the ( omplex- 
ion. th«* most delightful toilet a-ti« le ever 
pro«lu< ed."

How di I it g« t there ? Perhaps thrown 
in la*t summer by s»>m»* tourist, coveted 

1 by the wintei * i« «•. by it* varying «1»-nsity 
: ai>4 pt » uh ir -h.’ipr. La«| magmtie»! the 
. pit ture a hundred fold and lent it a natural 
. appcaranct*.

lu.irnitur," to 
language of .<

i

SUMMER SILKS. 
SUPER CLOTHS. 
ALBATROSS CLOTHS. 
ELAMINE CLOTHS. 
CRINKLED SEER

SUCKERS.
BATTISTES.

FARMS FOR SALE
I THE 0NDEK8IGNEU OFFEKH FOB SALE A

No. I irrain farm, contain! « 0 4 acre, of tiilalt,. 
land, lying near the stag»11 aid. mix miles wi.i of 
JaekMinville. Place m well improved; «ood 
well of water for house uae anti living stream 
for stock. Also. 215 acres lying within half a 
mile of Phonix, all under fence can st .mall 
expense he put in cultivation. On the 'JSox rc 
farm there is |<v ,rn* of grain and ha> growing 
that 1 w.ll sell with the farm if ieetnsl. tan 
give |H>es*-seioi; al any time. Eor particulara 
rail on or address JOHN 8. HEKII1N'.

Asldand. Oregon.

i

LAWNS,
TOIL DU NORD, 
LACES.
LACE FLOUNCINGS. 
PARASOLS. ETC.

FARM FOR SA1Æ.

Desiring to engage in other pur 
nnit*», I offer f«»r wale on reaMonabfo term* my 
1’ »r«»j/<Tty <>r. William* creek, Josephine county, 

t c«»mpriM*b HU acre* of land. moe»t »»f which 1* 
! under fence, w»*ll wHt«"red and Hu*ceptihle to cul
tivation. The dwelling honae and outbuilding* 

i air in good condition, l»«*eide« which there ie a 
J '’.abinet whop eupplie»! with eupenor water-power.

For further particular*, enqure on the premise* 
oraddrea* G. H. < ’AI»DWELL.

Wil Lamb P. O., Or.
------ ———------------ ---  — -——————— —   lot

»’. \V Wvlt r» w.:» ut the cunt) seat 
Wednesday.

L J. Crenshaw anil family have gone to 
northern California.

There will lie preiu hiin; by Revs. Brown- 
son and Williams on Sunday.

A 11 Carlson att'l »!«•<> N'.-iii«« r p.ii-l th«1 
county seat » visit this week.

T A Harris keeps the mark-'t well sup 
plied wit»> the choicest of meats.

F llubhar.i, onr enterprising maeliinery 
agent, was in Jacksonville one day 
Week.

, S. Rosenthal i* a- jolly us «ver ami 
I the I«« st of goods at die lowest prices
Is always gkol to see you

Dr. E I’ Geary was in l'ortland
week He will probaldy return hottie i't a 
few days, accompanied by hi* family.

E«l. Warman keens a large number of 
first-class turnouts of every description 
ami never fails toplease bis nunierouacus
tomers

M Purdin ami Geo. F Merriman, the 
popular blacksmiths, assisted by J. 
Grossntan, a hrst-class 
kept busily at work.

Henry Smith s store, 
management of Mr. and
liuiies to do a good business, 
both clever ami obliging.

Prof. W 11. Gore, the efficient principal 
ot our public school, has returue«! from 
Mllem and is now at Grant's Pass taking 
parlilt the teachers institute.

For sale at a bargain—a eosy dwelling 
house not far from tlie center of the town 
ot Meilfonl. For particulars emjuire of K. 
T. lgiwton, real-estate agent •

The I O. <>. F. grave-yard, which has 
been locate halt it mile west of this place, 
is being put in shape. It is proposed to 
make it a hamlsome burylng-ground

Our new paper will be ealleil the ''South
ern Oregon Transcript,'' am! will be issued 
about the *)rh Inst. Mr Carlisle, the pub
lisher,bas already become a result nt of Uns 
place, having arranged his affairs at Port
land.

The Tims* was in error last week in stat
ing that R»-v M A. Williams would hold 
services at the Presbyterian church at Jack
sonville. Instead, be be d the first ser
vices in the new church at tins place, 
which has lately been fimshcii in flue style. 
A large congregation was prescut.
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,We are constantly re

ceiving New Goods in the 
Latest Stylus and Designs 
from the 
markets,
promptly. Send for sam* 
pfas.

OLDS & KING,
168 First St .Portland.Or.

FARM FOR SALE

best Eastern 
Or fers filled

Thousands find it to their advantage 
to patronize the Mail Order System. 
They get
Fl< EiSIl 1*2I< GOODS and

LATEH KTYTÆ^I New Goods. New Prices !

1HE UNDEKBKi.SEI) OFFEItH FOB SALE 
hi»» farm, nituat»«<i n<*ar Bybee ► ferry, tea rude« 
from JackrumvilJe, containing ldUacrr«, Kl acre« 

a bring under cultivation and th« i»alance being 
tirnt-claM* tinitier and i ms turn land. A good 
hou««. bam and outbuilding« are connected with 
the place. Title perfect and term* reaeonabln. 
For further particular« apply to the TlMEH 
«»fficeor J. H. t.klGKBY,

Central Point P. 0.

MISCELLANEOUS.

-AT-

BROWNSBORO, OGNThe Cost of Transportation is overcome, 
and more, by the Differences in Prices. 
You can have the styles that city friends 
wear and select from half a hundred 
patterns, while at home, in the country, 
there are but a limited number. The ad
vantages off ered through the Mail Order 
System are manifold.

JVLY TF.BM

Present—Hon. E. DrPeatt, County 
Judge; Benj Haymond and S. A. ('arlton. 
< oninrssioner*:

Whereas, the Sheriff m.ide a full ami 
. omplete showing to the Court of the mi«- 
»bethat apiware»! in hi* *ettl»rnent of 

x* » go:It** ted. and that the «ame wa* an 
»•irorinttje aildui^h ’?f figure* in the tax 
r«»ll I' w.;« <»r»’ere«l by lha I’ourtthat 
B. W. Dean. Sheritl, be relieved from fur
ther respoiiMbihty in the matter

1 hr .-sheriff wa* granted until the Angiut 
term « f this Court t«j finish the cuHecti«»n 
»•fdelinquent taxes.

in the matter »»fa petition for a publi« 
road on Applegate, signed by Andrew Can
trail and other*. Ord»*rv«i by the Court 
that Jam»’* Jeffrey be aopointe«! surveyor 
ami N S. Drew, Alex inyart and John 
.\L Kee viewers thereof, to report their 
preceding at the next term of this court

In the matter of the complaint uf D ' ing 
kade fur damage* on the pr»»p«»«ed road 
eading via Entile Point t«> Brownsb*»rougb. 
Ordered by the Court that .I W Ingram, 
t f. Ragsdale and John P. Wai-» r be am 
pointed viewers •»( damage* uf >uid ro:i«i. to 
meet at the re*idenceof D ♦ Tngkade on the 
14th day uf July and t»> report their pr»»- 
caedings at the next term uf thi*C«»urt

In the patter » t t ie petition oi James 
Heims ami otbett i r a county roa«i in 
Ashland precinct James Jeffrey ivas ap 
pointed srirvey «>r and B. C. Gotldar.l. Wm 
Breese and E K Anderson viewers thereof 
tomeei a! the McCall »1 An»l<*r««»n mine 

and L.ikrview. lia Butte creek valley, ’ on tin -lath d tv of July ami report at the 
ha* l»cen e>t ibli*he»L 1 
lower K am «th lake; thence through 
P >e valley i"» nv* r gap. where con 
nvction in iiuulc with the Linkville and 
Lakeview r. ad

Mr. M- (‘»» «I. aceoinp »ni <1 Lv his «on 
Lvman, uav»* g»»ne to < tv»* cre -k. .i«»«e- 
phi »• county, w i»i» h i« th»* former’.« home 
at p »•'•ent. Ihe latter »iu almost rec »v- 
er» «l from bi« »•«•«•»•nt a»-«- lent n**ar Pa k- <’ir« uit « *urt 
er’s station. I'ljt has h»-t the first j*»int of | B >a» • . "«I w i-hing. | :;-*»>m r- 
threc of th** finger« »>( hi« right haml. Ju«ti e > • *u>.

I Printing
Th»» ol»l .in<1 reliable Litikviihi liv»«-y I Ui«c« l! iu* 

ami b*.‘«I -t.i’Je«, under toe ma’ .igcim nt 
of »1 W. M.«nn *ng. continue to hold their 
popnl.i it v We*, is a*s « »•«! by M»*«sra. 
Met :i«lin and Stout, ami no pains are 
spare«! t»> plea*«» the public The le-st 
turnout» for all oct a.*i'»n.« « an a!way.« 
«»bt.uned then».

O. S. McCulloch bill* opeiif.l a saloon 
an I rvstaurarit >11 lb ¡.biclt's building in 
Linkville ¡ind ¿cal» out the l»*st of hquui 
atul M»li<i n fieslim. nt». Give Me. a 
call, lor lie Will treat you Well.

Thanks to our IfemrxTatic a lmiriistra- 
tion, the eoun'y is rapidly g ttmg out of 
debt. A num'»1' of public imp ov- merits 
a-e need.'»! and shou'd Is1 made at once, 
now that we are able to afford them.

M. J. St ormer and J.« Hendricks had 
a lively set-to al I'levna one day icceiit- 
ly, wluch resulted in the latter lieing 
ba llv knocked out. Stornier was sub 
-equentlv arrested and l»>und over to ap- 
pear at the next te in of court.

A la-t fr-ight luv between Montague

*

1

:
It runs »«outil of I 
then«e through ’

of 
be

next term of thia < utlrt.
In the matter oi the petiti*)-» of John 

Bolt ami other« lor a r«»;i«l «>n Humbug 
Ord» reifeatubliv «C*J 41 the expense of the 
county.

O .!» re<l by the Court that Walbridge *t 
■ allow be grant«*«! hqu«»r li« »‘n«e to retail 
spiritUoU«, malt and vin»'U« ojU*n«»»n the 
>t*Kiy’»u mountain in i .«s q naiii it it •« than 
on» '¡Hart for a |»eri-»*l of six mn iths.

I he toil«» > ing bi:!« were all*»* «»d :

a < a ni>.

By request of several citizens 1 would 
beg spate in your column« to make answer 
to an article published in the Grant’s Pass 
“Courier” ol July Sth, rtdecling upon sev
eral of Ja< kson county \s ) uung people, w ho 
celebrated al Grant's Pass and attended 
the giami ball on tne evening *u July tin.

On Independence i)ay it is customary 
(and especially with the yuungf to nave a 
ga.a Ginc if possible; ami this everwise edi
tor that can't find news enough to till the

T. J. CLOl’TON

I

TAKER PLEASURE IN INFORMING THE 
1 public that h« has re-uTn»’«i busin»-»** <»n his 

own account and lately received a complete and 
entirely

NEW AND FIRST-CLASS STOCK

BUTFALO, 1ST.

rm. |»*ople of tl««1 Sandwich 1-lands 
have' tired of the rotten government of 
King Kalakaua and are strongly in favor 
of a republic; hence theie is fear of a 
rev«xlut:on. O'd«"s have lieen issue«! 
t y the navy «1« partment to the I’nitisl 
States men of war atta«'ii-i«l to the 1’a- 
« .ti«- tbpia-lron ' > prepur«- to go to Holto- 
lulu for ««•« vi< e if requite«!. Injunctions 
are it- t alive ««it every available v»s- 

. ltd it is intimat.si that if necessary 
ti.«- ksiati«- sqitadron will Is» sent on. 
11 »Udi is tin1 ease more fe«leral war-ship» , 
will be concentrated at Honolulu than, 
at any place for many years.

No man who has sat in the presiden
tial chair can show a record freer from 
mistake» than 1’re-iderit Cleveland. The 
secret of this ie tli.it the presi<lent has 
sound opinions and has exercised a tlior- 
ough sujaTvision over all the work en
trusted to him. When* mistakes have 
lieen made, it has been through the mis- 
»epresentation or lack of prudence of 
t’io-»e upon whom he relied. Such seems 
Io !»■ the ease in regard to the order tor 
returning the <* >nf»«d*irate halt»1 fi igs. 
This tun»1 he relit d on the judgment 
Adjutant Genera) Ihum. Diuin 
i nion soldier, is u Kt publican 
I enn'syivanian.

wan 
ami

jOSETHINi: i’OTNTY NEHS.

Agent fur p «or
Janitor 
Indigeni parsoli» 
Repairs on jail 
Hook» nini stationery 
Roads an<t bridges 
Fire wood 
Coroner's inqm'st 
County • ffi-'er»' fees

.W IH 
7« 3«)
3 Ó0 

70 30
971 4.»

i

blanks in his paper after the advertisements | 
are inserted, take.« i.p«>n hnimrlf me 
UuHur to cast slurs U} on the people who 
spent their money a id I me at Grant’s 
Pas» in a manner that we think unbecom 
ing a gentleman, say nothing of an editor 
uf a j Mima! that is dependent on the go«>«i 
citizens f»>r his bread and butter

fbc first thing we notice is the manner 
ni which the editor «peaks uf «•negentk- 
m .ii ami two young Ln lie« tailing f! it’ on 
tm* Iloor. 1'iic'Opnnuix ut must pe »pie h 
that a man of a true gtrniiuinaniy pint 
would hav * hasten «I t-» assist those ladies 
who had t'c.m so unfortunate as to fail 
wlule in the ball room..»nd m v. r wmuld «lure 
i<> tn ter any thing wimij *•«. ;!«t rril* • t up >n 
them, and iu<»i«* especially l> have sUt n 
printed in th- p«tp» r<»f tn«- place when* tm« 
uiifor.unate tiling happenc»! l«» them 
Wonder aribes in our mind if this editor 
think* for a n; • n» nt that these ia<hvs on 
whom h»- ha-cast tin* insult « annul read, 
an l ar«* void *»i fevhlig. Il is true that 
ti.ey woul'l as wcil edutam i n they 
cou.d not r a»i. li they ha*l only this worth
ies« «heel I *r an educator. Pdlc.ent io 
« . I.ties i IV»* »till*Tent «'U*t»»iii* l id mo-h-s 
of e ijoying the.iiMdvc *. and it 1* evident 
that the darn ing Upon ihe part »it <»ne 
or iw > »11*1 not >uit this mk — lingcr,
and we »an onic C»»ntr btlle it tin» way . 
that on account «•( his bu kw«»<»*ÍH pi«»» uvi 
t’»*s. ami not having been a< q iamte»l with 
tire piogr» s-ut th»* tiim «, he could hardly 
•« • i vpt-rted to get « . •» the "patent «•»•m- 
bi.iau ■ «. ' • i.’t yt- »»¡'icn turn s «lam
ing W.I* quilt dlljcrcl't from I»»o4 a»l «> S. 
What * riK»** u> HÓ f»» cibiy is the manner 
of Ins d( «criptiun of this ■patent" »t.iine, 
when ht* 'H\s that they 
up and down. ' and un 
heads being thrown hack they could >my 
«♦•♦• ••straight up, ’ then

jumped straight 
account of ibvir

finnd lieettlttin Iriiy < >1 *•» .
D A Bra*lfi»r-I. w !<■ *'«■«.•«'»• p «per »ieab r 

niChat.it I ■ n ?e wu«
stri«»u«iy nrtii 't«’<i will) a ••cvere 
settled <»n bis Iuiil”' 
<li«’S without hrncti 
Dr. Khix's New Di 
ti* ’ll. <!l*l « » HJl'l .1« 
• »I a f»*w la »tiles Mir 
h-g- I it n In« Ian i v I«»!’ nil ‘ o igl ■» 
Golds with best »e«ii’.?s I hi» i- ih • • X| 
<!»•»• of thou«an*!s di»G» >iv- - h.iv»' h«» n 
lived by this Won-!»’ i'li Discovi iy Tiotl 
Bott e-» tree at i'ltv Drugstore

i»rtfnite»m <<»• »/,*■ Liquor ihihit Positive
ly I urrtl b’t itthmniHt’ i-tt»y Ur.

Iliiim»’ Hull'll Sffirijlc.
D can he idve.i in .* cup of i ••!’< 

without the Ku » vledi'r of th«1 | -1 
inti it; is al»-»»>liltvl) hariiib ai d wi 
'•« f a perniunvnt and sp«e l\ cure, whether 
the p itien’ i« a r:io«!er»ii«’ drinker *»r an al- 
»• -!ioii - wreck. Thousands of <lrunkArd 
h ive h* » u n.’i !•• leniperat* ru .’ii wh > havi 
t.ik* ¡<» «ld- n>p ii- in ihcir cotli <• with 
out th» ir kn«»w lr«ij«. and t*» «lay t»» lh \ 
lbe\ quit drink"n of tlietr »»an Ir» *’ will 
It n»wr fails. I he \v-ten» o’h e itnpri 
nated with ’hy Sp» « ilit- it bccoines an 
ter itnpo-..?.nibty t..r the iiqu r appetite 
exi>t F**r full parti« ular<, a idre“* G »1 
>;•« cifi < ’ > . !<» li e • < i m i tti. Ohi

i-v< r«- « •■I-I tt. ii 
; h.i l ti i -I tn inj- renu- 

B> ine in tu« < -I to ti v 
c.n-i ry t««r <'««ti-unip- 
-ittir«' v eur»«l l.-v UM* 
» wl«1« li t'ine lie h¡iv 

mi«i 
»•ri-

Total in

i

The R?d House Trade Union established a 
Mailorder Department 13years ago and now 
numbars its p itroas by the Thousands.

A Catalogue of IliS l’aies with Samples (»fGwds Mail'd Free on Application.
i C. H. GlLfflAN, RED HjIDE TRADE UNION,

714 an»t 7Pi J Stre."t. an I 713 and 715 O.tk Aveuue. Sacramento, Cal. 
Two-Story Building«

i

Of goo'k. which he ha* purchased for CASH. and 
can consequently m»11

Cheaper than the Cheapest 1
Thoso who 

find his goodb 
vnriet y.

Country produce taken in «’x-’bange-
T.J (LOPTON. 

Brownsboro. March 1. lb*«.

Crgsnlred with a feti StetT e> eighteen 
F.xperleneed aod tkiUful Vbyslclaaa 

and burgeons for the trwatmeut or 
all Chrome Dtreaacs.

favor him with their trad»- will 
of excellent quality and general

TWENTY-FIRST YEAR.

CONDUCTED BY

OUR FIELD OF SUCCE8S.
Thronlc Nasal Catarrh, Throat and 

Lniiff i>i«<*awre. Liv.r and Kidney 
JDIseast-««, HI adder Diseawr«. Di>«ea*os 
of 11 omen, Blood Dreeasos and »rv- 
ou* Aile» lions, cun-d briv or at U«>tn«\ 
wiLh or ». about s*** mg the pat x nt. ( .»me and 
see us, or send t* n certs in p* anna for our 
»•Invalid*» Guide Mou!i. > v»Licu giv« d»l nc.rt -ow.

*< • . » cMîity. rmpo«
nej, -rnai l«o«aaa>

: I all a f'-Jd Conditions 
< Ly Y out hint Fol«
lies and Pernicious Noai« 
Cary Kractirca «re speedily 
aud permanently cun*d by our 

Spec ili’ts. Book* posf.pH’.d. 10 ct*. in st' mpe, 
RupfnrC' nr Preach, radi- 

ceih ; . -.ithour the knife,
ut. ;u. t • -x*nd«’ij«*e upon 
tn. 1 with \»ry Jittie

in cuiup.*, ,or ° uts
Ï’ÏI.F. TI MOns nrxl STIHCTI KES 

treat'd with th- gr .«! ' i ' ■ b* ut,
. for ten cents in it it • Zràlrosi WoBi4»H 

XSAHV >' r iu*'\L k tUUATiQXtfw Mm in, 
Ltn\ t, BuSaio, Ï.

Tli'* treatment of many 
* <’»ii* .’. jM « t . cf thoee 
diseuse puruHur io
W O

nt tb*-» V , ;
«-— ------------------- >•»!.-! j.i J- - af.«■^..11.--------------------- ----------

All part . tre

IHE SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES.
The Hcholaatic year of this «chow! will com> 

mence about the end of Aiuruat, and 1« divided iu 
four «eiMion« of ten week« each. 
Board and tuition, ¡»er term.................
Music................. ......................
Drawing and Painting........................
Bed ana Bedding .......... ..........

DAY SCHOOL.
Primary Department.........................
Junior “ .........................
Preparatory “ ............
Senior And Graduating Departni<*nt............  »«■ >n>

Pupil« are r»*c»*t v»«d at an) time, and «i>»*’inl at- 
t‘’Titi«»n is paid to particular ►•mti**« m itohalf of 
children who have but Irnit»«! time. For further 
particnlftra apply at the Academy.

..¿411 j(
IS 00

.... M IM’
... 100

i
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for Infants and Children.
rutarla entre Colle. ConMlT*”''’’-
Sour Stomach, Hiarrtwoa, BructaUon,__
Kilia Worms, gives sleep, and prvmoUB di

gestion.
Without Injurious medlcaUoa.

» ■ XX'.' * a - - 7<Kv..n.' - - V*' - - *

CASTOR IA
wI1''-:' V ■ ¡\nd

-ti’ - i«r-fordt’ü farjr*- exn^r vuc-3 lu ß ir 
, ior thei« curo, und

»ü. PIERC£>S 

Favorite Prescripiion 
ts the result cf th!» viet -»per ar *

It O vnweeful !’• -tot Tonte
nn.l N .-r» lu--. ;n>|. ■. ■ . t .!r, h

Ul- »ud <■-.-». „• .1 i i ... . leu.
-orr«va, er ‘-«Ei;. «,<-e»ive

,nii ,i»«lru..tlon. un. 
iajting ci ‘»Le ¿¡erui,‘v. 
aii(ev«-r*.lon, retrover-.; , i 
8"W >i * «. ;.»«o:;s, ein n .< 
tion. irGIuniniattoi» arte 
<>« *ti<- vyonit«, Inilani:««. 
nn«l Irridern«-»« in oaarlc 
heat, and “ifinalr «veaH >

11 pr.itnntlv ndl'-v«-* an-l t. 
and IVrakiifi* of Slomaett. ■ 
llon, Hloatlrig. Ncrvou«. J’ru-

O
The BUI ERR' GV1DE la 
issued Sept, and March* 
each year. 3T4 pages, 
8%xll1 a inches,with over 
3,500 illustration* — a 
whole Picture Gallery» 
GIVES Wholesale Prices 
direct to consumers on all goods for 

personal or family use. Tells hosv to 
order, and give* exact cost of every» 
thing you use, eat, drink, wear* or 
have fun with. These INVALl ABI.E 
BOOKS contain information «leaned 
from the markets of the world. We 
will mail a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon re-ceipt of 10 cts. to defray 
expense of mallin«. Izct us hear from 
you. Rrspce tfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
221 dk 22U Wabash Avenue* Chicago, 111.

Md Ker« tne* imp..«

V

•• « liii«

iiatiirH* »ttrpreaaloftfo. pr-.’r tMtia or cal»...«, .s .* --------------- L bnc r

■'-r»uaw 
-rr»-. 

t !on 
'lilt

*‘Castor la is wall adapted to children that 
I recommend it as enpehor to any prescription 
known tome.’* H. A Aarnrn. M D.,

1U So. Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tux CKtTxru Company, 182 Fulton Street, N. Y.

acctiM's them « 
running into other couptcs. and th«’ t on 
' Uasion would break the co . bination 
How any couple could jump -truignt up 
and d-.wii and then run mt '»other ••«

' t»43>t*s <'Ur comprehension. In all pruba- 
'____ ___ i,» two little chubi run <i-aiu>t

1 tbi« woubl-be artful, yet bram!••.«.« >m k« r 
’ and knq'.-ked him into tin« writing pucker. 
« Quite a number <>f the young people <«t ti*i> 
« county celebrated at Grant s i’ass the tw»«

H I \ I .V / H •».
Miss Annie Fvie is visiting .lo.sephin« 

county.
Geo. Armstein ->f Wolf «-reek, who ha«l 

his hip dishx ate'l a short time since, is 
mending.

.-state Su)«erintendent McElroy is at 
Grant's P «-s at present, taking a promi
nent part in the tea« hers’ institute.

Hon S ('. Mitchell of Grant's Pass 
has l«een in Jacksonville on business 
coiinected with the Hyde divorce case.

Circuit court will soon Is* iiere again, 
the next term eommem-ing on the 1st of 
August. Tlie <1«k ket is not a heavy one.

The religions meeting held at the Suck
er creek sell«sil-tiouse last 
well attemied ami much

| manifested.

I*e|H*ition' will Is- taken
I of L. Leonard vs Beach A 

w-> k, which will bring together several 
lawyers ami witnesses.

C«»'umissi,.:ier Mess-ng-i ha* iiM'oVer- 
edsuffieiently in lu-alt •« to be about again. 
He attemied tne la-t session oi the 

¡county comt, hebl last w«-ek.

Tne many friends of Hon. Henry Rog
ers an I wilt-ot .Sal--m were gla«l to see 
th« in here again, they having come up

II > pa« tn-ipat«1 iii tin- 4tu oi July «-elebra- 
tion at * 1« ant's Pass.

In,our report of the Grant's Pa*» cele
bration w- omitted to state that there 
was al*** a match race hetw--en E S 
Smitti’s ebestnet gehiing *'Bullion” ami 
Jti. IJeaeotu's t.av gelding ‘‘Ben.” The 
former won han lily

< »ur county «-oinini-siou'-r* have very 
wisely pl.M- --l a l»>urity of «’> up«>n the 
s«-alpol «-a«-li < ivote. Tti«-y might hav*- 
gone turtl.er ami p1aee«l a like bounty on 
panther »«'alps, as tins«1 animals are 
al-*r quite tioulttasome.

Wm P«v!«ee attended th«1 4t|i of July 
celehr iti'in at Kerhyvillt-ami rejsirts an 
enj'«yable time, riiere Was a go««d at
tendance and everything pa<se«l «.ff 
ph-a~aotly. rhe lull in the evening 
was well attemle-l ami much of u suc
cess.

Tlie teachers’-nstitute is in session at 
*ii.int's Pass an«I i* well alien«!«"I. l^uite 
a ntunls-r of teach-rs from Jackson 
«s'lintv ui «1 els« wheie. aa aKo the grout 
tiiiijnitv ladonging to this «ounty, are in 
.-itte'i. lance The proceedings are of 
<pi te an intCK—ting n.Ume

■■p -rt will ip <■ t- in t i«1 next
• «f tin1 Tim s.

TIk1 H ■! " liii'r Courier la«t

Sunday 
interest

in th* 
Platter

of
a
a

♦
Isurucu grow? uiIriKid whetuc

I ,.-..-.1. wiiu h wdl b ■' of gi - it importance 
t-> Ihe J»1«>|4«-«if th«- northwest c >.»<t, us 
wi;l b«- — -n bv the following Iron* the 
-an I,al«! ’-«’-- /« ,<-«r *,f a late ¡»»ih1;
rL? Chii-uz* -t .N.-rtiiwe-iern Kaiiroa«!

< >u,pany ha» cuni|«let»-d u sntvry for a 
route mt > th*- northwestern .portion of 
mis -»tale. Th«1 survey « ro-s.-s the Stat«1 
Iii;«1 fro.n Orr-g««n. n*-ar I’ort Bi.lwell, 
M »I »1 ■ - titty. It then reaches llturas 
ati.i extemls to Fall river mill» in l.assen
< ounty. Front there a westerly «iireclhm 
is taken to th«1 nioilth ol Montgomery
< reek, arnl then rtp along th«1 samecre-k. 
to the «llVIile or water-sh.1«! het'.veen th«1 
I'd an«! Sai ralueitto rivers. From then1 
it rm«* along through a country cut up 
I»».' a larg-1 lf.imi»-r of «'reek* that flow in
to th- s.i-I iii.erit««, until Anderson is 
:-..;« iteil. whi- h is¡1« -h.i-ta c «tti.ty.an l is 
■ iri«a1«->l «.it th- ( ilii « n« » and Or g •■«

I* |»ro-

I

; himiiig blank?* for i »»iiity th«***
i tl.ia tv < 11 1 I ■ I

wat« 
wan

cane 
next

The be*i and cheapen 
■*a!e at the Time* office.

A large anmunt of pros|«ci ting ih being 
done in Jackson and Joscpliine counties.

A fre"h supply of the American Mining 
<• »de, standard authority on the subject, 
tor «alu at the Timkm office.

Our old friend John Goff ot Grave creek 
did well in his mine« this Beason. We learn i 
that he cleaned up nearly OMM)

Baker Ji Marsh, who haye been mining 
in Uniontown precinct will soon ( 
mountains on a prospecting t«»ur

Geo. Cardwell of Sterlingville, who owns I 
a promising quart* ledge, is getting ready 
to test a quantity of the ore by an arastra

K lippel A Lytle are busily engaged in 
getting their arastras in shape at Hie Kutcn 
ledge and hope to Commence work week 
after next.

¡,«>gg vt McDonnell, who own extensive 
mining pr«»perty on F*»rest creek, will soon 
c«»inmem*e the con<truction <«) more reser- 
voira. They mad»’ a g»>od run Iasi season

A new body of quartz has been dis*-«»ver- 1 
id in the Jacks »nville Milling »t Mining 
<’ ». s ledge in Timber gulch, which pros 
peels very well J. Diirnnveau, the con- 

1 tractor, is still making excellent headway 

• The Hcotch gulch mines in Josephine 
| ounty will be operated in the near future, i 
as tiivy have b«’en f r so long a time p.i^t.by i 
l>c-«*e:l»’s *fc Connell. Pipy wcrewoiktd 
during the ««¡»*<»n ju«t • tts.-d by Simmons. 
Decker A Co., wm» were not satistivi with 
ihe result and hare given up <>w nership.

I

\ foil
issue i

i Quite a number of tli© young people of thi> - ... A M I .. I . W ■■ I < >. I ul f • I' U > I t fc. 1 » . . . . I I Hi ♦ ... . |
la«t years; and. So far as their treatment 
from the citizens of ih.it place is concerned, 
we have no complaint« t » make, bccau«e 
they were very cordial toward us an*! did 
everything within their power to make our 
stay with them pleasant In n » man
ner »io we feel bard toward the people of 
thn. place, ami will only he too glad to ex
tend the hand of welcome to them if they 
should ever come amongst us. and will10104 Il'g .. i promise that they may enjoy themselves m 

go to trie I wav anj no disrespectful article shall
be p u b 11 -11 rd to hurt their feeling» un their 
return home. 1'ki K d Bad But.

< estuai. foist pointi ns.

Kidney ^Liver Medicine
KEVCn KNOWN TO J'AIL.

TREES! TREES! TREES!
HAMMON BROS.’ NURSERIES,

I

I

R.T. LAWTON,
Loan and Real-Estale Agent

4...O0O Hrirarii
For a better or more pleasant remedy fot 
the cure of consumption, bronchial troubles 
and whooping cough that Santa Abie, the 
California king of consumption. Every 
laittie warranted. If you would he < nred 
of tliat disgusting disc ,»e. catarrh, use Cat 
ifornm < 'ar-K t ure. gajar; by mail <1 10 
Santi» Aule and I'at-K-t'uro are sold and 
warranted by Drug Store«

I

!

C'CRIik all Dis..... of the Kldn.y., 
Liver, Blailiier. and ti-inary Organa. 
Drepey, Gravel. Diabetes. Fright'. 

Dt.e.se. Pains In the Hath. 
Lclna. or Hide: Detention or 

Non Retention of t rine, 
Nervous Diseases, Frmsls 

Weaknesses. Fare, ses, Jaundlee, 
Blllouaneas, Ileadaehe, Sour Htoniaeh 
Dyspepsia, Constlpntlon, and Files.

PHŒNIX, OREGON, and OAKLAND, CAL
♦

Our Stock this soasou C tanot ba Excellai on the Coast!
Nsltlisr in Q.ivntity. <J i«iîi’r V *ri«v«M. Sa» <«f Tr»-■«*, nor H»»llh and Vigor of .sms, sn«i smhrsc»* 
«11 til» I-I in» V in.'......  ,.t \I,I,I.K .«•«-; tit l’l.l«! PEG 11. PltLNE VPHU Ol'. NKCT.VltlNE,
i HEKH1ES. ALMONDS, t ti. Etc.

MEDFORD, OR.

Medford, April2S. 1SH7.

.1 .Vrtr A nil- Poverty Society Saecraiefnl.
Tn« great attraction of June 14 at New Or loan* 

wa* th« 205tii Graod Extraordinary brnwiiig of 
th»» Iri-tiirii *n;» Hint« Ix>it«»ry Comp my wh»»n 

wasdi.pi'rM’d in S.iSfi pnxei all ot»t the 
world, th tit» proving to b« a tru-Hnti-pov-rtj or- 
gHr.iBat'on. far more efficient than th»* Hchemi* of 
crank* and dreamer«. Any inloriuNtion a« to the 
organisation can b« had on applicatior toll A. 
Dauphin. N»»w Orh-tn», la.

lltlnr, of »'..is 
‘”VKV .Ï life »rn sorrowfully li t 

al-oe on ar»<«nnt of Dyspcjmia. Acker's 
Dyspep-la Tablets will euro Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion anil Constipation; sold on a 
jxeiüvo guarantee at 2ù and 50 cent», by 

, iiv Drug Store

I

HUNTS REMEDY
tlkEs WHEN At.L OTHER MEfltCIN'ES 
FAIL, as it nr* t .üj’^rtly un<l at onre on the 
hidnry«, I.iver a* <! BowoÌh, wtorinjf 
them to r. healthy wtJvn. !if\T 4 LEM El)Y ii 
n Fafo, rire, art*i sw1» «1.» rurn, aad hundreds have 
been cured by it v, hen physirbr.« and friends 
h*d »nrr n them r.p U? die. ï> not delay, try at 
one« HUNT'ß RKMIDY.

Srnd for Pamphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY RO.,
Prova’terc*. K« I

Ank y turdrtigÇH1* for HVNT’S liEMl- I>Y 
Take n.> • ’«er.

PECIA izrilß>i

■ ¡t is this which, in h 
(French Conserves).

'¡I 1 i)l 0

BERKELEY GOOSEBERRY , the in«».-*! pretitublo <•!' them all. 
Langue. He, King's, Soft Shell and Paper Shell Almonds.

LARGE STOCK AN’J VARIETY SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

aud Mcepicaauest^ ’«¿“either 

PRICE $1 .CO, PJ»“ KKSS 
Seid by Drnjrciats cverj-w here.

ten <-■ 11» in suudim L r I!r. J«» r.,i lariiw
Treat.« on Dukuocs of Women, uiuitrateo.

World’s Dispensary Htitai issociation,
633 Main Street, BUFFALO, B. Y.

Will furnish IXIANH hi amounts hr low ac. ¿300,

and a« high an M*enriti<**4 will be furvish«d.
Tim«, from two to five year«, with interest h

P p«r o«nt.. socur<»d by unincumbered realtate.

K T. LAWTON.

SICK-HEADACHE,
Ullliin« Urndach*. 
IMzziiit-««, <on«t|na¿

' »to-,, 1 nd i u
.. and »tin«. . . >ttn k*, 

!>> Fpim«.- r . t . Or. 
"T- Pl<-r<«<-’» l'i<-x.au« 

rnrtativc t-riici*. fl 
o i .5 û \ j«... i • r'ruagiztB

BONANZA HOTEL!REDLAND NURSERY,
Hu auba Booth of tirant • r*^, J.«»»pL... 

C««uaty. irri-irm.,B A GODFREY, Prop.,

Bonanza, Klama’h County, Or.
qpilE SUBSCBIBEB TAKES PLEANVHI IN 
I informing the public (hat Le ha« thoroughly 

r»»n<»vai»'d thin w di-known hot» I an«i inad a num- 
b*»r of improvemtiuU which cannot but prove 
¡MipniAr

rhe table i« furni»«hed with the lu'et the market 
affor 'h. and th»» b»»dri ar«» c!»*an ami co nfortahh*

N » pains Spar»«d to give Kitisfaetion. Bate«-
•

B V GODFBFY.

I

A. H. CARSON Prop’r

r.1 s Hol I lit ,y ,w I >built Oregon’s tlr>t 
i..iirt..idaii 1 whoi- prominently niet.litl. d 
w,th our Stute's in..st eventful history, 
»1 e<i in Portland Inst week, after a lin
gering illness, aged about *>s vi .irs. He 
was hnri -tl on th - lltli inst . many 
ohl resilient» of Portland. l-.»th men anti 
w men. gathering at th» cathedral tli.it 
morning to witness th? funeral services 
at,»riling to the i:i"» of the Catholic 
church, after which th«1 remain» were 
laid to rest in St. Mary’s cemetery in 
East rortlan 1. tjuit»1 a larg»1 cartege at- 
I 'titled the corpse to the grave. The 
pall lauirers were Seuator John II. 
'lit« hell. Hr. B. Norris, Hon. Henry 
Failing, Hon John «'arson, Ju I;1 I! 
Bellinger, Hon James K. Kaliev, Hon 
Geo. II. William», lion. Cyrus 1 Drlph 
it wasnt first thought to have the l»«dv 
eluhuluird anti sent back East.to be !ai«i 
by the rest of tlig family ; but this was 
reconsitleied. and his remain» will lie in 
lite earth of the Stat ' fot whoa» early 
prosperity he did much.

week 
«-»iii«*i-‘l ~*i»ii•»• •«»»• ««i im>i«-«-«-»»arvt«utild«1 
..Gait ««nr »implv ».it inz that tin- Jt« k- 
«»iiivill«1 Tim- -*a* the ti«>-<t n»» -paiH-r 
in-ou'li«1«n < >r«'i:"n. an«l it» ron»etii|*>- 
rar «1» need not try to b-littl»1. it. *ti<T«-- 
upon th«1 wliol«1 pa« k wo'ked tlvm elve« 
into a frenzy. So'iie «ai«l w«1 were’’in“o 
lent." *»me aaid we w«*r«, “insolvent,” 
anti »■> on though the «nt-g-ry; hut. 
<ie*r frien«!*. we are at the old stand 
doing hu“ines>* quit,« HiH'ee.afulIv an 1 
“ itiafactoi ily to uilr patron«.—Kureburg 
Kt i««>c.

You- «'orre“pon«l<int is inform«*«! that a 
«■hang»1 will take p';i«*e »«»»n in the rrian- 
.»¿«•nient «if the »«rant’s I’aa* Cviirirr. 
whii'll ha» b,-«-ti going from bail to worse 
quite rapidly. May the rumor prove cor- 
rei't i-« th»1 ninr'ere ho|«e of everyone. 
Then- is prob.ildy no county iu the State 
th it ha» been ho «torelv plague«! a» Jose- 
phine wit!« her n>'W»pa|ier piiblt»lien». 
Ihi* «-onnrv .' »n niipport a g ««»1. r«di ible 
n«*si “t«a|«er han lilv ; nut it- ,«iople ha»«1 
f-iun I no in«|in»-in<-rit in »UHtaining nuch 
malignant nicer» a» -tin«1 and Win er, 
neither of whom have «lone anything 
but display their ugly temper» and le«icli 
the public. We wish the new publisher 
wuejj »ucee«».

J. E .Smith's furniture store will soon be 
in running order.

Work is progressing rapidly on our new 
fciujoi-bouse, winch will probably be com
pleted in time for the fail term. It will be 
a neat structure

G. T. Hershberger *>f this place is favor
ably mentioned in connection with the j 
sition of ib-puty warden of the Stute peni
tentiary. Hr would mak«* an excellent of
ficial.

ShrriiT Patterson of Josephine county, 
«In» hn* been undergoing -• v:»» tre'it!* »r.t 
by Portland physicians, is no.v under the 
care of Dr H!i:klt» of this place, whose 
medicine’- «rem to help him.

Wedding brils again rang 
«»ur little town thi« wvt-k.

mt .u Trilv in 
\V (’. L^ver 

* t«i Mi«« B»*l!»’ Armstrong being the higli 
enntructing parties May their future lib* 
h one t f pro'pi rity and bliss i« the wish 
«•i their many friend*.

It iw a t'unnm Fncl
That th. b-xiy in now more -iiMc»‘ptibl»‘ to 
benefit from me«iicine than at any other 
-»eason. Hence the importance of faking 
Hood*.« Sar-aparilla now. wlivn it will do 
you the most good It in really wonderful 
tor pin living an*l enriching the blood, ( rea 
ting an ap|»etilt\ an»! giving a health', tone 
to the whole <yst»-m. Be mire to Let Hood's 
Sar-anarilla. which i« peculiar to itself

An End to Hour Scraping.
Kdward Shepherd, of Harn«b irg III» 

«av«: ’ Having received *•> much henetit
from Electric Bitters, I fe»»! it my duty to 
let «ntlrring humanity know it Have ha*1 
:t running •**tre on my leg for eight year*; 
my «Joetor»« t«»h! me I won1«! h.n ° to hnv • 
the l»one scrapC'i or l» g amputated I u«« «1 
ifrdrad, tlir«-e b«»ttle« of Electric Bitters 
and «rv» n box**» Bucklen'i Ami»'« Salve 
and »nv let» i« now «mtn ! and well ” Ekc- 
tri* Bitters are sold nt fifty reiiH a bottle, 
an«! Bucklcn's Yrnir.i ^aive at 2» cent* per 
box by City Drug ¿lore.

A CARD
•Then Baby wm »i« k gave her CaatMia. 
WL/ n »he *m a Child, aha med for Cantoria. 
When «he became Mlm. «he clnnj to ('»storia, 
Wbeu «Le had Children, she gave them Cagiona To the Miners and Min«' 

Owners of Southern
Oregon.

DR. FLINT’S
HEART REMEDY.

to neglect any of th« many form 
of heart dlceaee, though many do to 

Read D.. Flint’s treatise on Haarttrain ignorsn e. _______________________________
Disease, and if you have any symptom* therein at5 
forth, tako Da. Flixt a lUxsr Hkmxdt

m r*K FtTjrr’a Hxart Reyxtt Ir a 
Sqf medicine which ha* been founJ 

paruculariy efllcaciau* in ease* of Berwickne^t, as 
k at once eto;»* Die tetri hl* vomiting, throbbing in 
the ucu plea, aod enables the patient to socuro repose.

of debility, whose 
countenance is anxi >us, and who is subject to spell* 
of fa.ntaess, i* lial !e to sudden death from heart 
<’ «eo/*a. Ixit him take Da. Fnjcr’d II«art Remxdt 

'«)re it i* too lata
At Dnirgista tl.SO. Inscriptive treatise with 

h bottle, or mailed free uj>vn application.

IN THIS SECTION NOW. MAKING A
“report” of certain a.inin.'p ,‘v,‘r'v foreaet- 

ern IN w Y >rk) c vpitah*tH, I wil: ink* plwi ure 
in nerso. iillv in.s-tuiH nrnv « nr.*i mid ♦»-“’vkth 
nn«l tn-ik«» arrnn^ m'-' tH w*th th*»m '<» rand* r «n 
lth«**trat«*1 ••Kfport’* ht »1 th«»rourh Inra’vtiratloR 
of th“ Htlo. Corr1 ct Location Line« nm »unt of 
(«rural or Ure to *<!irht. prrsuiiftlly hh**«v-<! ▼«hie 
nf'v <! («i-olotflral < hart *»r the '•WhRIi INB 
PWT.’’ » tr., »»f th-ir 
on •«» can lx* (river«, ......... ........ ............
w'*rk b#» allow**«! t»» hj» .»k f«»r it«*»lf.

M.v corrt^rxtn'lr-tii m 8<»utl»ern Oregon i* 
E B*v«ity of Milford, to wlioto any commii 
tion for m« may be aJJraHmql.

DR WILLIS E EVERETTF. 
Practical Mining Expert A OHisnltit <Gvw»lo“’«!

«rie,,|ertr. »«’> «l.-ir-il i«'f“r
, hu« 1 w-.u'-l rattier timt in,

M 
i«-a-

WARNING.
Thelm>ehhi«)nh> hebkby<»iveswm:n- 

ing ti nt n»> f raapassirg will her»wifter lx»allow, 
edonth«» lsh farm. Ail persons interest O'! will 

please tek“ notice.
MRS. H- F. ISH.

JaekM«n*ilIe. Dec. I£.

Eatray Notice

Everorectis, Shrubs, It ('b'iiiati- ati l Flowering Plants, Small 
Fruits, (»rape Vines, Etc.. Etc.

f fT" B ’for»* pnrch.i-ine »»Dewhere, p irtif*« intending to plant tree will find it t > their interest to 
come and hh»» *>'ir fltock and ! »ifi > ir pnc»»«. ('a?alogu«M :n <il«d grati* upon application

Ad«lroHH ail coniinnni*'.ition« to
H *X M VI O N ^QOS., Phrenic Tirkirm County. Or.

FRANK BROS. IMPLEMENT COMPANY
PORTBAX I ), OR.

Dk.l.EltH Is

»»ntl >üill AIn«*liiin»i-v

^jREGOOWa

Every on»« * <lut y i* not toaH«»w th«* liver, th«* 
MoinRch ai:«i th«* ki«!n»*y>, thr»*»’ gr»*Ht ur.ax.e. t<> 
ttecoine clogg« d <»r tor|>ni. &];<! in tun»» •*xt»«*i all 
1 ”ipunt ic- of tha blocrtl. Th»» Ort-eon Bleed 

■ I’urlthT. a purely v«i:**tal»!e compound, it* Ih»’ 
I li» iMe»I) to rar« hII <1ita<ii.-.«i» <»f the kidin*>« arid 
[ liv<*r; hi«-» ' ho»» cauHf»i l»y impure blood, a* fill- 
IittU'i ♦*»*»•. « n 11ii»ain»:i. tSh k H**ti<i ch«*, Dy^pt-p- 

wia. Hcr«»f ''.». Erupti<»: - of th«* >km. Riu*uiniu 
tisrn **tc. i ty it mu 1 y -u will tnd it always vic- 

! lorious ii. it** LhIiI«* wiln aiM»>.«HM. Sold ♦-wry. 
■ «•♦■or«» $i jn*r kwittl»; <’> i»».ti Jen for $5.

Walter A. W <i«'>«ls’ M'twor t, II« t',>«-rs an<l Steel Wheel Twine Binders) 
Th«»mas and R'«yal Self L)u:np Rakes; Budges’ Double

. Draper Headers; Gajtr, Scott A Co.'s Thresh
ers and ¡Ior»e-P<>wers; Rock Island, 

Walking, (lang and Sulky Plows.

'!o«T (’o-IPLETE LlNTS OF
Bucgif«, (’arriapr« nri'I Hpri’t^ W<ui >n« on *!• » Barit*«* < '»».iw’ U Tin« rocolrrd onr Moodt* dnrirqr the 
low rate« of freight from t ho Fatd.w1 ar«*tf<»ini: t»»fciveonr customer* thn boiufit, and «nil them 
gooddi in <>ur !in*’ lo jr»*r ttmn over b »fort«. Writ»» for ( 'atal<»gu*» and Price*.

A’.ire«« FRANK BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.,
Portland. Oromn

■.........................- ■■ ■ —■ — i ■ . — ■ .

LUMBER FOR A L’ Estray Notice.

3*9.000 TREES
III *t»>('k, C(>nri*lll!g of

Apple. Pear. Peach.
Plum. Prune. Apricot

N.ctniine. Almtnd.
AImi. tJ.w re’ebiitte'd

Kelsey Japan Plum ’
All *!«»«. vnrrsutwL

County Treasurer’s Fourth
Notice.

(>FF1 LOF rfiKKHVllUK OF .TacK«<»N Go 
lark- >nviiic. June lit. iMh,'. 

V<»T1< t IS Ill.Rl.BY »»iVz N I MA1 IHJ-.ki 
furtG m th«*C".uity tr« » ury |«»r th»* re

demption uf tl«-» following c.Gintj w’.irm th. pr<»- 
t’*et»“i 'Ip t»» >"■;♦(» tnb.1 1-v~»3.

Numi>«*r> l-»’»o. _t«3. z»’«i, 2»;5. jb«, 277. 
■J ■. 3< 7. 311 44«. 4n.4 .;■»
H.G. X47. 3 «4. 3 »-.. 34V. >’*. .17 I. ^79. 422 
3,'2. 37H. 374. 3h3. 3 -9. 4 ji, 42 • 1
4 2X. 41 4. 3.*» o»h. «142. «1.1. id J 14 1. 4>. 1 
V.«2. 4 4.1'J, 4,<7.3»i3, *3»i, 4’il. 2214 22 *
•»14.526, 7.JJ 41' 4 «. 44i -II ’
5W. A 7. :•*♦'. •; h, 610. •Vffj, «i- 5. .75 J
612. *8»V4. .’»H2 574.

Int-r-at <«n 11k- Mun» will ..»»» from this 
•late.

NEWMAN F18HEK. 
I uunt, l««m-ai»r.

SMOKE
I

raus io XAME.
'«'m a'T»' font beul wHtu nt «rr.c
-u<- ;7. «,r, a,i’•“d »»r—1 
hu< .) Hk ( aiir«*nua irre«an« ouhjoct tn,

o...... U l,.. . ..: t, .r„,. ¡ . II d„

I'««“*'tltí.-e Miirphv, J«...
I lUilr.uul Suition-«.ract'i

J nt. !2. pog,.

rore purrhntHCK ••!«<»

■rpl.ine f’ountj. Or 
c I'a».,

A. H.CARBON

-‘U. Ä2. 137. 
.4-1 47“. V.»|
3Vt 4>- r.;,
J"‘. 4V4 424

f -i">;'i|ii-;>'>w in fun o,..
Moni.rf L ”f »*' k“-d- ~ «ttnen-

I

BWi:il IM)FINISHED |.r)||||]|.
»Gt"!?.'.’'« ‘¿’r7* d‘ I’lsnsr «I»!

Van”

Matetici! Floors,
Bastie*

aad ünrfaccd Lnmlier
AT SEASONABLE PEICZS.

numt?«r*«?f *° 1’r’‘pHr‘<1 to mnkc coutmrts ft«r any

THt LITTLE CUPIDS !STERLING SAW-MILL VIRAYI D. ABAljr EIGHT MOKIHR SINCE. 
. 0 from Luebeke Bros.’ place in ( himncy I«ock 
' preci net. «»n»» r.»an iuhto cllfht >enn*ol< an«l brand-
♦•n7 <m left hip. W • w ill pay a Huitabl»* reward 
(o htboih* «L-licprir g -aid animal to u . either on 

• Ibitro c!»** k or nt Veit Hrhutz’ baflinrea.plac* in
Jack-onvii***.

LUI B* KB II ROS.

I

i'Rrrr boxes
|««f «-«’i.«-« tii <>r riuaGmb. r.
; All or.l.-r» h,-.» MIK tillod w th „.„.„p,,,«. .„«j 

?'<•"«;>.'> "I 1» -~«.Hr, the Mit««
noritj' of th«- quollt, of our fir ti.nboi.

« I, tl .. . , . GA»‘RI8 A CO.ti. i hi re in ■ rna«l u th,. Mill (hl. ,« »r.

WORK

Taken vp. a short time since, by the 
h l*-rsur-i-«!, livii.u iw« mils" from Antioch

Th«.1«- Ko'-k prsi'inct ««no tag* bay Iwinr. brand- 
--«i G X on b-ft »j-nil-b r. The owner will pay 
riin-c-'s ami i.ak«- tl>e j . ral awsy

WM.JGNE8

6 Miles sontì! if Jacksonville.I

HAMBURG FIGS.
Fo» la'll«« .nd children vhnee t»s»a wv 

n<-» lx eff ended with lmi-unlty. HAM BL KO 
FIGS form • remedy lor c .iwtimtion, In- 
digcsUon, plleaar.d Tirer ecmnUintewhkb 
le M ptaMr« F> tako M 1» la utectKo la 

MO. tl «*
At a'l Prjgg-.rj:; atattareN

d. J. MACK & CO../
8 aod It Front St., L- . - yr.co. Cal.

SERDFSBISä DOW! S5EEP,
impvr—«ia.ol hr*<l l,y ti. W. Hont W1iit-ak t. Or.

13 NOW UNDEB ITLL HEADWAY AND
1 pr”f>an*d (.«» fnrn'«h th** ;r.»;rk**t with ■•mry 
■•ri ipti««n «»f lumber <»f > ni|*ror pishty t» i 
lowest rate»*. Hiil.- d t*> order ami Ar.n-df.
ti»»r. u-uatantc-.L

AP ‘»rl^ra «i<!i ■ - -h -» n .’ I N■»'*-.v J!- c;' 1 
r«»c*iv»’r>n»tnt»t Mtlonf.■ A HOA,

IK

NOTICE.

The Best Wool and MuHoil
pL'T N vllgS. .'.riiti.t«; WILS. tv»r 

, 1 ‘cidi !, «-( N-.il*. io i» . » V . i-, 1 rin«
I N u*». *1 ■»»•» S « » - N-. le »-..'I Steel II - ^*
‘bos.si I l'f’i Mt'.t.yB.

» - ---------

T T!JtFBY WARN ALL PERRONS NOT TO
I i • •• j w fr• S \. I’.akr*- » try nam*. as 1 
will »io» bn lesp'tnsib!«» f»»r any debts cost meted 
byher. J. W. BAKER.

i «ViU'fr Jxae Ji. lgJT.

ASTHMA ¿1®
CERMAN ASTHMA CURg 

taunt 1, r»l>»^. ,s. nr—l rtoUnt atü». .nA SI",'—a "“t ’"»i1" «"»»P »<» S11TUIA r*. K,
mio«?"» *? inh*]ul'«t' It« *.cti<m a tm-

t’?n Tn“'' 11 crr*“t"- *»<t • car» >• ta 
r**nll In all rnrabl* rve« A »r.l.t».««-!“'*1 —»uncal Pnr/iL and ,1 Ou 
of aar drncziu. or G mail BatnnU Fr»» r~ 
««nE—mjLMjrtFt-II »*■> af c2^a,I” Kill ALL. ww»krmd » xT»’n«H«

pua. Yhiunbh* out ht h <1 parti» ulani kcc. l’.U.VV Bl.hï, AU4U-f>. ¿J.

niChat.it
Dt.e.se

